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EDITORIAL ~

North Haven Man Named
South School Principal

i

Contract negotiations between 'the town and the new I
Police Department Union, have gone on for nine ^
months now,, with, no agreement 'reached. It would, £
seem that this amount.of-time should'have given **
birth to' a solution to'whatever it'is thaf s holding up *
a settlement. ' ' !•

Throughout 'the negotiations the public has been
kept in 'the 'dark as to' progress., since both, sides
agreed, at 'the start 'that neither would' make any
.public 'Comment until the contract is finalized. The
Town, Manager made one 'brief statement to the
effect that the talks, were progressing very well,
and a solution, appeared near. But-that, was months
ago. 'Police negotiators have said several times
since last fall that '''one more meeting*1 ought to
conclude negotiations. 'But; numerous meetings have
'been held during the period.
. Since 'the Police Union was 'Organized only a year

it* s understandable that a 'Contract couldn' t 'be agreed
upon overnight because 'the first contract must
encompass everything, while negotiations 'in, suc-
ceeding years will deal with only a few things at a
time. But for' nine months to pass with, still no .final
agreement? We wonder why. It soon will be time
for preparation of next year's budget, and, pre-
sumably, new negotiations for the 1967-68 fiscal
.year.

Recently signs of strained relations between the
negotiators were brought out,'into'"the open in, a pair
of statements: by Police Union, President Peter
LaBoda, who criticized the Police Commission for
calling off two negotiating sessions, 'because of snow
storms, with, no advance warning. Despite the agreed,
upon shroud of secrecy surrounding' the talks, word
''Continues to' leak, out that more than cancelled meet-
ings is irking some of the negotiators. . N

And target time for the next ̂ fiscal year looms ^
closer and closer. It's to be hoped, that the Police Wn
Commission and 'the' Union, can, settle 'their prob- Wi:

lems themselves — and quickly. 'If not, 'there are JJf,
outside agencies which, can be called, upon for as- we.
sistance if an, impasse is met. - vas
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Donald Mitchell, of North, Mr. Mitchell Is active in pro- n e c

Haven, was appointed Principal fesslonal associations and 'has v i s l

of South School at a "special been, active to, curriculum work. c.'0'11

meeting of 'the Board of Ed- His hobbles a r e square dancing w a i

ueatton Monday. . a n c l prestidigitation, and. he has ' A<

M s appointment 'becomes e!~ been active to community acuv- ot

fBCttve Aug. 1, When he will sue- Mies'. 'Married, he is 'the .fatter s t : e '
ceed Miss Frances Griffta who <* *»° children, t 0 w l

is retiring' after 27 years as; the 'The;, new principal,, who was m®
school's principal and, nearly 50 chosen from among 13candidates •Dir'1

years to 'the local school system, interviewed by the .School Board,
Mr. Mitchell currently is Prtn- will receive a salary of $11,350. Ji/
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Remember.How It Was
Before "The". War? Old
Paper Gives The Answer
When someone s a y s . . . . ."Re-

member how things were back
.before the war?" we now have to
atop aid ask,, "which war? 1 ,
since we have found ourselves in-
volved in four In the memory of'
many residents.

'One 'Of these, the "War to End
All Wars" raged from 1914 to
1918., "with American, participa-
tion in 1917-18. Just bow were
'tilings' back before " the" war? A
copy 'Of "The Watertown News,"
a, predecessor of 'Town/ 'Times,

. now in the files of the Watertown
Historical Society tells us some-
thing' about it.

For those who couldn't know bow
it was, and for' those who may 'have
forgotten, here are a few items
gleaned from, an, issue of that
paper dated, Sept. 1, 1,914.

" It" tells. us that the Village Im-
' provement Society took, pride in

the well kept lawns, new side-
walks, etc, "The Green, which
a snort: time ago was cut over
by scythe and left rough, Is now
smooth .and, the streets w e no
'longer Just roads but have cobble
stone gutters and are nice and
clean.1'* Extensive improvements
to roads through town, done prin-
cipally by the state, had left un
sightly conditions alongside them
and 'the' Village Improvement So-
ciety was determined to see the
matter corrected, to make the
"Village" a, more attractive
place to live In and 'visit.

"Sullivan the Druggist" was ad-
vertising a spray as 'being' "a
more efficient means of' combat-
ting flies than by swatting them."
The drug store today is the old-

. est store continuously operated in
Watertown, 'under the same name
and ownership,,, .

H, M. Hickcox advertized that
'"'Watertown, is a good place to
live and then—a. good, place in
which to rest ." 'Three', genera-
tions of the Hlckeox family have
been undertakers, or morticians
as we call, them today.
' Dr. Jackson in his sanitarium on
the hill was trying to keep folks
from "resting" too long' and of-
'fered "all forms 'of treatment
with the latest electrical Inven-
tions." His telephone carried the
number 10.

The D.A.R. unveiled a tablet
marking the site of the first meet-
ing house, which when erected in
1741 next-to the old burying
ground, at: the corner of Main and
French Streets 'determined that
'the center of the community was
to be In that area rather than, in
Guernseytown, which . was then
more thickly settled. -

•"The Dayton,,1" Watertown's
new picture house, offered" the
best and, latest pictures. 1 was
located on Main Street, at the foot,
of Woodruff Ave. where Atwood's
Pontiac now stands.

Harry SMIton was building spe- ..
cial ;tools and machinery with'the':

most up to date equipped shop in
the state. This was the' brick,
binding at the corner of Wood-
ruff and, Scott Aves.

There 'were plans in the works
to ©quip the Fire' Department,
with gasoline driven appartus.
'The sum of $1,500 had 'been ap-
propriated 'and, a committee' was
•working to secure the necessary
information. 'They hoped, that
people "will respond liberally
tor ..the' larger sum which would
be' required for a first class
piece 'Of equipment,,1'1' 'The' Fire
Department, at the. time was
housed in the 'building' now hous-
ing" the Watertown Fire District
'Office, and the equipment was all
horse-drawn.

There was a comparatively new
• brick 'building at the top of Pin

Shop. Hll named -"The Violet,'11

'Quite a flowery name for a build- "

ing, and tbe most, modern busl-.
. - nes s building in Oakville, in Which

a dentist,,. Dr. Cokey,, offered his
services In an advertisement.
They were campaigning for a,
school library In Oakville, and
the committee warned the people
to "be ready when the committee
approaches you for the1 necessary
contribution.*" This library to-'

'day is quite an, important l a - '
cllity to residents of the Oak-
ville District at. its location in
South School.
Myron Curtlss had ice to sell,

'"from, the. pure spring''water"
of Echo Lake. Sepples and. Wad-
hams were the new proprietors
of "Barton's" Store .which was.
patronized by several genera-
tions of Watertown residents.

Electricity was being furnished
by the "United Electric Light
and Water Company." Over the
'years several names applied to
the company we 'now know as the
Connecticut Light and Power Co.
A new meter appeared to be more
satisfactory than the 'Old system,
which charged according ..to a.

" fixed number of lamps, .'"'•Con-
tracted limits of the amount for
. extra lighting which, if exceeded,

will necessitate an adjustment
by tbe Company Collector," their
ad," read. The system smacks
somewhat of the old quarter
meter for gas.

Advertisements for' the ladles .
listed '"for those who ride in auto-
mobiles, a stunning large veil to
be wound, around the bead, l i te a,
turban;" and," anew dancing shoe,
not unlike a, Greek, sandal with
the upper part being1 cut away."

There' was, a recipe' for banana
ice cream which could be made
easily with 12 bananas, sprinkled
with sugar, two cups of water, a,
tablespoon of lemon .juice and
whites "of three eggs—put in
freezer,, pack in salt and Ice and ..
freeze 'until firm,. The freezer r e -
ferred to was the old bucket with
crank, not the freezer we have to-
day.

Katherlne Kellty, who was pro-
prietor of a shop opposite Taft.
.School at the time, told how com-
• fortable the "shape-retaining
Spirella corset" which she sold
could be.

Newton Hobart gave a talk at
the Grange meeting on "Germany
and the European War.11 Howard
Roberts and Herbert Dayton were •
on the negative side of the debate
as to'Whether agriculture offered
more or. less advantages for
health, wealth.,, happiness, inde-
pendence 'and advancement than
other vocations.. Mr. Hobart was

•a 'Taft School faculty member
and Mr. Dayton only recently r e -
tired as rural,. postal carrier at
the Watertown Post Office.

James B. Wool son was manu-
facturing* 'umbrella parts and
brass^nowelttes. This Industry
was at one time one of Water-
town's largest. Established in
1,831 in, the section known, as
Greenville, the", factory burned,'
down. In 19.30 'and the only build-
ing now left: is a small brick
building which has. been con-
verted into an attractive home.'

Buy Mutual Funds

BERGANTINO

Teaching: Gnttar, Organ
* Dr

PHONE:

warn lu w n

Meeting Tonight
On Reconstruction
Of Two Streets-

A meeting to enable residents
.of Porter St. and Westtmry Park
Rd. bo view final plans for re-
construction of the 'two streets
'will 'be held this evening at 8
o'clock in, the Herninway .Park
School auditorium.

Town Manager .Allen F.Huglia
.said, the plans may 'be viewed
and discussed with town officials
and the consulting engineers.

'THE KI'MMEW SHOE STORE in the Waterbury P l a n had
a successful grand opening of its totally remodeled store
last week in the Waterbury Shopping Plaza, Chase Aye.,.
Waterbury. 'Large crowds were on hand for 'the opening.
'Tie store features new and modem lighting, new display
fixtures, new carpeting and a new store front. Walter
Ranks is manager of the store.

PFC McCarthy ' . ..
Suffers Serious ..
Wounds In Vietnam
- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W.
McCarthy, Park Rd., have re -
ceived word 'that their son, Army
Pfc. 'Lawrence W. McCarthy,Jr.,
was wounded seriously in. Viet-
nam l iar . 21. - -

'The 'young soldier, who arrived
in 'Vietnam on -'Mar1. 3, Is re-
ported to have suffered a fractur-
ed skull, cerebral 'Concussion,
'fractured, left arm and fractured
left, shoulder. .'The' wounds were
described as serious, but. tbe
soldiers'? lite' was not in. Im-
minent danger. Details of how
he received, 'the wounds weren't
available. ' " • -

Pfc. McCarthy was attached to
a reconnaissance artillery group.
He trained at Fort Gordon, Ga.,

and with "'the Mr 'Defense Com-
mand at. Fort Bliss.,, Tex.

Sexta Feira

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Mir. 31., at 3 p.m. at 'the home
of Mrs.' E. Robert Bruce, 58
Longview Ave. Mrs. Bruce will
present her paper entitled "From

• Sarah, to Fr ankle*" -

«1CE CREAM STOtE
Straits Torn pike," Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Reg. Value 11.35

Kalita Insurance Agency
life - Auto - Firm - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Maim Street

- 274-1892

Watertown

274-3815 1

Top Quality Meats
'iron HY LABONNE & SOHS

1067 Main St. — Wertertown

BROILERS
Vh POUND AVERAGE

CUT UP
7 9 < each EACH

RATH
BLACK HAWK

BACO

69<

RATH
BOLOGNA

69< L'B.
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Ruth Circle
The Ruth Circle' of the Metho-

dist Church will tour the South-
ern 'Mew England Telephone Co.

building In Waterbury on Tues-
day, .April 4, at 7:30 p.m. Mem-
tors ire to' meet at the church at
7 pjn.

- Don't tasHfate to check with
your social security office .If' you,
become disabled. .Delay nay be
costly at a time when 'benefits:
are needed most.

MISS' JACQUELINE MARY DUNN, l o n e r Watertown resi-
dent, whose engagement to Frederick Angelone, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Angelone, 2 Fuller St., VVater-
toiirj. lias been announced by her mother, Mrs. Harry Rob-
erts, East Waterbury Rd.t NaugaUick. She also i s the
daughter of Jeremiah Dunn., Woodbuiy, and .is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Hairy McGough, Cherry Ave. -Miss Dunn
is a graduate of Watertown High School and will graduate
in June from Post. Junior College, where she is majoring
in accounting. She i s employed part time as a bookkeeper
at the Middlebury Mfg. Co., Waterbury. Mr. Angelone, .a.
sophomore at. New Haven College, where he i s majoring
in business administration, i s a graduate of ..Croft High
School. Me i s employed by Sag el Jacobs. Accountants,
New Haven. The couple will, be married .Sept. 4 in. "St.
St. John'-s Church. ' CM.eiidi.tli Photo)

Council Pot 'Luck
Supper Monday
The Council of Catholic Women

of St. John's Church will 'hold, a
•pot tack .supper Immediately fol-
lowing tte 1 p.m. Mass at the
church on Monday, April 3. Mrs,
William F.Scully, President,will
preside at a business meeting fol-
lowing 'the supper.

Mrs. Gordon Palmer,, Mrs.
'George Touponse and Mrs. Doug-
las Soulllard are 'in charge of
arrangements. Members not con-
tacted to bring a dish for 'the.

supper will, be asked to mate a.
cash donation.

Annual Meeting,
'The annual meeting of 'the Wat-

ertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce will be held Monday,,
May 2,2, starting at 6 p.m.. at
Armond's Restaurant. Details
will be announced.

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

« « « • ©
Goorge Building, Main St.

Plenty of1 Free Parking

E FINEST EARLY
AMERICAN

REPRODUCTIONS

SINCE 1900
Capture the true flavor
and romance of America's
most exciting period. Pac»
setting designs And crafts-
manship.

Hours: Tues. thru Fri.
10 AJft. to 9 PJK.

Saturday to 5:4.5 PJA.

CARLSON'S
Early American

F U R N I T U R E
1760 Watertown Aw*',..
§ I-1 ¥ 1 I, L E

For your pleasure . ., .
A complete selection

Smartest
Thing
This

•sage;.

SprJng
A

REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNT
AT

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK

ALL REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
HERE, ARE PAMPERED WITH THE HIGH-
EST DIVIDEND RATE ON REGULAR SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS IN THIS AREA

Plus. 10 Grace Days
Every Month

Deposits made on. or be-
fore the 10th of the month
receive dividends from
the first,

THERE ARE NO GIMMICKS!
* No "special" account needed

* 'No certificates to 'buy
* 'No time restrictions on withdrawals

* No minimum balance
* No '"'''fine-print.'""1 to' decipher

JOIN
THE REGULARS AT

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK SOON

EXTRA BAN KING HOURS
THURSDAY 9-1 * FRIDAY 9 - 5

THOMASTON
SAVIN6S BANK
Thorn a ston I 565 MAM1 ST., WATPITTOWN I Te rry v i I ll«

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Town Times, Inc.
OffiM lacaltd
information co I

$*co«dl d o " poiiog* paid at Wottnown, Conn.
* • G*o.rg.» By'ild>nfl, 478 Mom Sltmi, .W

174-1968 of 2M-4410, Addr.u ma<l to. TOWN
Oo(rvill«, Of Box 1, Won flown, Conn,

William E. Simmoni, Editor t ftihliifcw
.. Chari«» Oay, Advwtiiing Manager

Far
TIMES, tarn S3,

Meskill 'Discusses
President's
Draft Proposals

In his regular weekly radio-
television report to' 'the 6th Dis-
trict, Congressman Tom Meskill
'discussed the sweeping1 changes
Ira 'the draft; system recommend-
ed by the President and his Na-
tional Advisory Commission on
Selective Service.

-A transcript follows:
.. One of the most controversial

"Issues In the Capitol today-is
'the draft. Two weeks ago, the

- "President's National A d v i s o r y
• Commission on Selective Serv-

ice, after exhaustive study, re-
p o r t e d recommendations lor
sweeping changes in the current
draft system.. Tne President's
message to' Congress last Mon-
day adopted 'the Commission's
principal proposals. Reaction
here 'In. Congress and from home
has been swift 'and often unfavor-
able.

The draft is as hotly debated
as taxes, and about as inevitable.
Most, of as ' have discussed the

- draft' and. agreed, that in. many
respects it is unfair and needs
to be changed. Overhaul 'of 'the
current law;,, which expires in.
June, Is long overdue. 'Toe In-
equities . are obvious, ' and. 'in.
particular areas have 'discrim-
inated against the economically
and intellectually deprived. The
uncertainty of when and if a
young "man. will be called clouds
his school plans 'an.il his plans
for a career. The sheer .burden
ol numbers has - exceeded the
capacity of local draft boards.
'The draft, boards'' were formerly
neighborhood affairs, 'now they
have tended, to'., 'become bureaus
without -the 'benefit of the usual
'bureaucratic manpower.

The major recommendations of
the President's plan and the Com-
mission report; are: Induct 1.9
year-olds, reversing the present.
order of calling the oldest, first.
""This has been a major gripe
among potential draftees. Call-
Ing a man. at 1.9 should assure
'that he 'has finished high school,
but may not yet have gotten deep-
ly Involved In. further education .
or In the Initial phase" of his
'Career. '

'This makes more sense 'than
leaving a man. on tenterhooks for
several, years, with the interrup-
tion of bis school or career a
nagging possibility, and making
Job 'finding harder 'because no"'

.. company is anxious to employ
.and train a man who, might be
Called up at any time.

"The President wants to' dis-
continue draft deferments for all.
graduate students, except 'those
in medical or dental school. Pro-
ponents 'believe this would r e -
move 'the .possibility of dodging
'the d r a f t by professional stu-
dents, piling deferment on. de-
ferment. Others, Including the
'Mouse Armed Services Commit-
tee Chairman, and some of 'you

- who have written, urge waivers
.for- others' 'in. graduate fields
associated with defense need. Bui
this could create other loopholes.

After .sharp difference among
Its members,"the Committee re-.
commended ending the current
undergraduate draft; deferment.
"The President's message ducked
this explosive issue,- tossing to
C o n g r e s s 'the fob of deciding -
whether to' 'Continue the one as-
pect of 'the 'draft system which
has many' advocates tout also
has 'drawn the most severe crit-
icism.

"The' President recommended
firmer 'and. more uniform rales
for determining eligibility' for
all. other 'types of deferment.

" ] ' The lottery .question, or as
the President calls It "a fair
and Impartial random. - system
of selection" is a 'touchy point.
"The answer to 'the question '"Who
will serve when, not all serve?"'
can probably 'be answered most
fairly by depending on the law
of chance rather than on a system
of pick and choose.

On the question of local draft.
boards, both the President and.
the Commission, called' for a
'broader base of representation,
a consolidation, of the present
'decentralized o p e r a t i o n and
staffing by full-time government
employees. "But 'the 'White .House.,
so sensitive' politically, called
for even, further study ' on this
question.

'Of course., 'the only Ideal way
to supply our military manpower
needs., and about 'the only way
that, will be entirely - free - of
criticism, would be "to' -rely on
volunteers. '

But 'this is an unpopular war-
becoming increasingly so each
day, and the demands of our mil-
itary commitment far 'outstrip
the number of volunteers..

- It. Is up to Congress 'now to'
shape a new system, that meets
'the t o t a l military manpower
needs' of 'the- country,, present
and future, and one 'thai will
be as fair-as possible.
- I welcome 'your views on the

draft and hope to hear from
you.

VETERANS PENSION BILL

'This week 'the House approved"
and sent to 'the 'Senate a-, bill.,
for which I voted, granting cost-
of-living 'pension increases to'
veterans and their dependents'.
Coverage was broadened and 'the
program expanded to cover vet-
erans of Viet: Nam.. Still remain-
ing is the problem caused 'by the
effect, of Social 'Security in-
creases on veterans pensions.
Most pensions have an income
limitation and, in figuring out

• the pensions, Social Security pay-
ments are counted. " Unless. the
law Is .. ch.an.ged this will mean
that, an 'Increase In .social Se-
c u r i t y 'benefits will decrease'
m any veterans' pensions, 'In many
cases, the net effect would leave
a. pensioner worse off. The
Veterans Affairs Committee 'has.
promised to correct, the situa-
tion 'but is going to' wait until
a new .Social. Security 'bill, "has:
actually been enacted. That way;,
it 'Will, know precisely what 'the
increases are and can. draft 'the
best, solution. • Many persons
have written me 'about 'this prob-
lem and I assure them, that. I
fully support efforts; to clear up
'the situation,

MILK IMPORTS

This week I .Joined a, number
of my colleagues on 'the Floor
of the House urging "the Pres-
ident to release' a. long-secret
report: by 'the Tariff Commission
concerning 'dairy imports, .'We
also urged enactment of legis-
lation to restrict the flood of
imports which 'threatens to wreck.
•the._U.S. dairy' farmer. Last
year, Imports; of milk pro-ducts
increased by 300% over the pre-
ceding year. Effective Import
controls are necessary at. this
time 'in order to' assure 'dairy
farmers a reasonable return for
'their work and. investment and.'
to ensure our growing population
with, plentiful supplies of fluid

People often 'wonder 'What made'
some-of the early workmanship
have that strange' and almost in-

" describable charm. .And very of-
ten,, it came 'from, an intentional
variation from "'the monotony of
regularity 'and conformity. 'We
usually describe a chair or.. a
house that Isn't entirely squared,
or a tombstone that has unequal-
sized letters.., 'as. being "quaint."

Well, I have' news for you: the
'designer wasn't, trying to'- be'
quaint. Me was. exercising the-
same freedom, of individual
creation 'that a painter does,, when
he improvises and paints a bit
more or less than he actually
sees.

I have often 'been astounded at
some of the early tombstones
that are magnificently' carved
with, breathtakingly beautiful let-
tering, ..only to find at the end of
a. line of 'words, that there wasn't
enough room for the last letter.
Then with, a. 'tiny caret, 'the letter
was added looking very much like
a mistake. Or sometimes a fine
piece of old workmanship will 'be.
signed, .and 'dated with letters and
numbers of varying sizes and
degrees of stability. Some say the
maker was drunk, some say "they
Just didn't care. 1 say they bor-
dered on genius and'knew the rare
value of being different.

When you see one of 'those an-
cient floors made up of wide
boards, you, feel a sense of beauty -
that' Is hard to match. I;know of
people ' who had wide boards
milled ' to' order, and when, they
were laid, there was still some-
thing missing. I told 'them they
should have had. the boards sawed
Irregularly, with one end nar-
rower than, 'the other...'That is how
the old floors were done'.

I remember an old timer who
helped me build a 'house, .and' 1
wish I had copied, dow n a lot of
'the things he . said. He thought
the way people used' to think, and
at the Ume I didn't 'understand.;
but now 'that. I am wiser'and old,-.
er, 1 often hark back and remem-
ber how sensible old Bert was.

'Once I called 'Bert down for"
putting up a. door In the most un-
orthodox manner. 'Instead of con-
structing a door frame .and then
making a door to fit it, he nailed
a. door in place and build 'the
frame around It. You. won't, hear
of anyone doing 'that nowadays,
but 'you. will, know how .hard it is "'
to fit a, door to a frame; it 'takes
many times of putting upand tak-'
tag down, planing and cutting.'The
old way of building .a frame around
a. door eliminates all of that. "I
never heard of anyone making a,
frame'to-fit a door,'). I said.
"You, don't paint a picture to' fit
a, frame do- you1?"' he replied.
And that, stopped me.

Then one time I found a room
two inches wider on. one side
'than it was op. the 'Other. "it's"
all wrong!"1 I roared. "How can,
you have a room 'not squared?''1

.''Well my left arm. is a half 'Inch
shorter . than, my right, arm,1 '
Bert said, "but I work harder
than most, folks with, equally
lengthed arms."

And so almost half a century
later when I 'built a studio,' I
enjoyed building a frame around a
door-and leaving the framework

j "

milk 'and other 'dairy products.
Farms and farmers put out, of
business" cannot easily be re- '
stored to production in Ume of
need, it takes years to' build
a dairy herd and run it efficient-
ly. Now - is ' the time to act, "
'before time runs, out, on "the
'dairy farmer."

of 'the building a couple of inches
out of whack. My helper through
this was, poor workmanship, tat
maybe my building will, outlast
'the average'" "ranch, house"
dwelling. If you don't believe it,
Just measure the" both ends of
any ancient piece of wide flooring

: wfll be surprised to find
as much as; an tach or more dif-
ference.

"But 'you .Just don't, 'do that sort
of tiring," my friends said,. ''You
Just don't order planks that,
'haven't parallel sides,,."

Actually, the old timers were
saving lumber as well as getting
a sense of pleasing' design, 'be-
cause the 'tree trunk: inself i s
narrower, with, helgMh, But as;
Bert once told me when. I asked.
hto, "Why in tne world would you
do such a thing?*? The stumping'
m a y was "Why not?" • '

. Free Informative publications
on t ie social security law are
available at 'your nearby social
security office.

' All Highly Confusing

Affairs Of State
More than slightly confusing, as. well as: "moreIngenious than, .per-

suasive',"1 to- quote 'the verdict, was an. argument presented to the
- Connecticut Supreme Court. It went like "this: "Bingo is a form of

gambling and, since there always has 'been a prohibition, against,
gambling, there was no necessity to prohibit bingo on Su.nd.ays.
' Not. easy to fathom, either,, was the court's sustaining of a never on
Sunday 'ban. while refusing to' say whether''the ban,
was constitutional. The justices wouldn't go beyond
saying Newington's Police Chief Andrew J. Mc-
Cusker J r . was. right, to revoke a Knights, of Co-

. lumhus bingo 'permit as in. violation of the Sunday
blue laws. " : ,

Associate Justice Howard W. Alcorn, author of the
high, court's unanimous opinion., said bingo playing
Is not excepted in, '(he law, which prohibits "any
secular 'business, except works of necessity or
mercy," on Sundays. Bingo,, to this instance, was

. said to be purely and simply a profitable venture CABLTON HtLL
If 'that's not, confusing enough,, consider the state-

ment of Archbishop Henry J. O'Brien voicing the opposition, of the
• Catholic Church to gambling In the form of legalized horse racing.
' This, he said, "leads'" to excessive gambling, promotes illegal book-,

maklng and contributes to' absenteeism 'in. employment. . . "
He said his objections were not "based on any claim, that gambling

in Itself Is Immoral: 'Under'Certain, circumstances, however, it r e -
sults to, harmful consequences, to the community."" It can cause the
"deprivation of needed support-of families,'* he said, to permit; such
wide open operation.

• • * " * • ' " • • "

FOLLY EXPECTED, of course, was the position of spokesmen tor
the Council of Churches and other Protestant group's at, the latest
General, .Assembly hearing on gambling bills. 'These folks have always
declared that evenbingot benefit raffles and other '"harmless*' bet-
ting' forms are Immoral and take money needed to support, families.

Yet Connecticut's highly confused reasoning on the subject has let
down the bars gradually and encouraged 'those who want to remove
them, entirely.. It is a fairly safe bet today 'that 'the sponsors of a, state-
wide, referendum on 'race tracks or - a, lottery could win In, a. walk.

.Four of the eight, members of a .special, committee appointed in
1963 to study parl-mutuel race betting said-in 1,965 'they couldn't, see
'how it would have any harmful effect upon, the moral climate or 'the •
'economy of. the state. 'They said a majority of 'the people want it and,
eventually, It would produce appreciable 'tax revenues.

A parallel drive for state operated tottery has, been, spurred in r e -
cent years by adoption of such plans" in. New Hampshire and, in New
York .state. .Always, a major line of defense is that the "money is need-
ed to help meet, school costs, although New Hampshire's "'take," so
far, has 'been quite' dlscouragingly low.

At each step toward a more liberal policy on gambling, the "works of
'necessity.and-mercy" have been cited, even'though Justice Alcorn
was dubious on this score. The long, long debate over raffles and
carnival, wheels of chance" always featured, the worthwhile causes '
aided by tapping this easy source of 'Cash,

* • • • * -

THE: NBWINGTON K. OP C, went to court, and carried on its; .appeal,
for two years. In, its attempt to' salvage $200 to' $250 a week .in Sunday
bingo income. The money was 'used to meet mortgage payments' on
its $100,000 hall. It argued that the legislature, in, ending the ban on
•'bingo, intended .to 'permlt.lt on the sabbath.

For anybody In doubt aboutthe size of the bingo business, last year's
gross to 'the state'" was $3,717,426 and, the net gain, to' sponsors was"
$1,218,489. 'That was, in, the first, 'fall year after the 1965 'General.
Assembly decided it inigtit as. well authorize cash prizes 'because"

• 'Cash was being paid to winners anyway.
It was also the first, anniversary of' ...State Police control of bingo

after .Major Carol Shaw had said he could end past abuses, .Just as the
raffles had been kept, on the up and up. He was back on'Capitol Hill
this year, however, to oppose a hike of the 'total game limit from $250
'to $500 and Individual prizes from. $90 to $1.00;.

Across party .'lines, the House' 'has Bap. John MiscikoskJ (D-Tor-
rtngton) really 'beating the 'drums for the $25 million he says a,
lottery would produce. Sen. T. Clark Hull (R-Danbury), one of-the
tour dissenters on the study commission, says It simply isn't so. "that,
gangsters are behind' the drive for race 'tracks.,.

'Of" these two., the.Iatter is more of a realist. He says it won't solve
tax,. problems to. Connecticut, nor nut bookies -out of business. But'
people- gamble,, anyway, he says, 'and don't 'believe It 's immoral.
When, done moderately, be. contends, gambling provides a, form of
recreation and, excitement. •

Ask tte man on the street and he'll, usually agree with, :Sen. HttU. '
But also 'take note 'that some folks;, like .Archbishop O'Brien,, while"
accepting t te moderation 'View,,, feel, gambling becomes 'Immoderate
In ratio to' opportunity. -They know many of the world's poorest
peoples have the 'greatest freedom to gamble,.
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New Extended .
Care Facility
To Open April 3
Doe to open on Monday, Apr. 3,

Is one of New England's .finest
equipped' convalescent centers.
The Waterbury Extended Care
Faculty located, on Banker 'Hill.
'Road at the corner of Straits
Turnpike In Watertown 'Combines
warmth and 'beauty with the most
modern medical facilities and ex-
cellent professional care, -

Built of antique brick,, the 60-
bed one-story unit, nestles 'into
a, country-like surrounding, pro-
tected by majestic 'trees and old
stone walls with, an expansive
view overlooking a. serene land-
scape. Parking facilities are am-
ple and the location is Just, min-
utes from the centers, of sur-
rounding towns.

'Inside is a tastefully decorated
lobby 'Oom.bln.lng classic • murals
with attractive contemporary
furnishings. "The .large dining-
room recreation area is equipped
with, the newest in. dining tables
and attached, chairs designed es-
pecially for 'lite geriatric pa-
tient's comfort .and safety. This
room, has floor to celling windows
on two sides .and sliding doors
opening onto a spacious patio. The
'Color scheme Is warm and invit-
ing. 'Located nearby is the large
well-equipped 'kitchen . where
tasty .meals and special diets will
be prepared under ''the super-
vision of a dietician.

'The centrally located nursing
station affords easy access to
'all areas and is equipped with a
c o m p 1 e t e intercom nuintcatlon
system.

Patient, sitting rooms are found.
In each w/ng and have 'been de-
signed for comfort and home-like
atmosphere with colonial furn-
ishings. The private, 'two bed and
four bed rooms all offer a choice
of color and decor, 'being done to,
early American, contemporary
and French Provincial. A gaily
decorated beauty salon and a
well-rounded recreation and cre-
ative arts program are avail-
able to enable the convalescent
and" resident patient, to participate
in an active 'life and to regain
to the fullest his own capabili-
ties. 'The building Is protected

- throughout with an . up-to-date
sprinkler system. - :m_^

Registered nurses will "be on
duty 24 hours assisted by LPM's
and nurses, aides, .and 'there will
'be', a training program, offered for
aides. Respiratory therapy is
available and 'there is a fully
equipped physiotherapy unit.

"The public is invited to inspect
•the Waterbury Extended Care
Facility on Sunday, April. 2, from
2 to' 5 p.m.

Watertown Garden '
Club Meets Apr. 6 • '

The second meeting' of the newly
organ! zed. W atertown Garden Club
will be held Thursday,, April,
6,- at 8 p.m. in the Friends
Gallery of the Watertown Library.

Guest speaker at. the session
will be Or. Bert rand P. Bisson,
who will show colored slides of
wild flowers.

l ira. Robert Ray .and Mrs...John.
J. Farley will be hostesses for
the refreshment hour following
the meeting.

ANNETTFS

FLOWERS
For Every Occasslon

Old Colonial load.
Ookv)lt«

TEL 274-2770
— Frae Delhmy —
(Lauriw & Annan*

THE WATERBURY EXTENDED CARE FACILITY, located on Bunker Hill Rd. at the comer
of Straits Tpke., will. open, on Monday, April. 3- The 'unit will be open for public inspection on

•day. April 2. from 2 to' 5 p.m.

Douglas H. Fortin, Davis St.,
Oakville, received a B..S. Degree
in electrical engineering .Sat-
urday at, commencement exer-
cises marking 'the close of the
Winter Term at Pennsylvania
State University, University
Park, Pa.

•Ronald E. Swanson, 232 Belden
St., will spend" 'the next, seven
weeks practice teaching to Latin
at Windham High' School. He is, a
student at the University of 'Con-
necticut's School, of Education.

Dr. Briggs
'Continued From Page' 1.)

viile Chamber of Commerce, was
a member of 'the Watertown Ro-
tary Club and has 'been a member
of 'the 'Board, of 'Directors of the
Watertown Public _ Library. He
Is arformer President" of 'Beta,

- Phi. Chapter, Phi Delta 'Kappa.
During hte term of office fa

Watertown he was appointed to
Who's Who to American, Ed-
ucation, invited 'to speak at 'the
National School Boards' Conven-
tion in Denver, Colo,.., and was.
appointed by Governor Dempsey
'to represent edn.cati.on on the
Partners of Alliance Committee
and made a tour of Brazil.

A native of Willtanantic, he
graduated from Lebanon 'High
School, received his B.S. Degree
from Wlllimantic State College
In 1 '948 and his M.A. from, 'the
University of Connecticut in 1951.
He did graduate work at Harvard,
University to 1,953 and 'received
his Phd. from, tne 'University
of Connecticut fa 1962,,.

He has taught at. all elemen-
tary 'and junior high school levels,
and taught graduate courses in
administration, finance and cur-
riculum for 'the University of
Hartford.

His experience Includes a year
as a teacher at the elementary
level fa North Haven, 1948-194:9;
t e a c h i n g - p r i n c i p a l of the
Buchanan School, Mans! ie 1 d,
194:9-1952; supervising Principal
of .all Mansfield schools, 1952-
1955; Supervising Principal In
Woodbrldge, 1955-1956; and Su-
perintendent of Schools fa Mans-
field from 1956 until, 'he came to
Watertown. fa 1960.

His current salary to. Water-
town is $17,000i.

In his letter of resignation,
'Dr. Briggs said: "1 believe
It is 'fair to say that Watertown
has a good, school system,.. I
hope 'that my role with the 'Board
of Education, staff and students
'has made a. contribution to a
quality program of education.

"In my Judgment, Watertown
•can be proudof its school system.
It is a leader within 'the area

Oratorio "Saint Paul"
To Be Presented Sunday

Felix Mendelssohn's oratorio
"Saint Paul1"1' will 'be1 presented
by the Oratorio Choir and solo-
ists of the First Congregational
Church on .Sunday, April 2, at
7:30 p.m. 'at the church,

• Composed in 1836, this monu-
mental work gained im.mediate
success both in Europe and: Eng-
land. Though, often, overshadowed
by 'the .popular "Eliajah,1"1 the
work, is a true example of ro-
mantic • writing, with exciting
choruses and richly melodic solo
arias.

Noted soloists are: Donald Bun-
doc k, bas s -b ar ltone, k n o w n
throughout the area for his stun-
ning performances of "Elijah.,1"*
who will sing the role of Paul;
June Noble, soprano soloist at
First Baptist Church, West Hart-

and this goal has; been achieved
at a per pupil cost which is
below the average for 'the State
of Connecticut.

"The .Board of Education, may
be assured that during the re-
mainder of my term to, this
school system,, I shall continue
to offer the same quality of
leadership, enthusiasm and con-
scientious e f f o r t wnich • have
characterized t h i s administra-
tion.'•

He and his wife, the former1

Madelyn Plouffe, reside with
'their three children on Guernsey-
town Rd,

fre»h every week

Post Office Drug Store
— next to Town Hall —

SB OrfofMt Si. Water*own
274-8816

A Touch of Spring
BREGK'S

"Beauty Time"

PERMANENT
WAVE

S p e c i a l . . . 'Next
Week only ... April '
3rd thru 8th ...

WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY

JOSE'S HOUSE of CHARM
ST. MATERTOWN • 214-5421

ford, and. Asylum. Hill Congrega-
tional, Hartford; Ronald Gould,
tenor, of New York. City and
Youngstown," Ohio; Jane Myers,
contralto soloist of First Congre-
gational; William. Eppehlmer,
bass soloist of First Congrega-
tional; .and Bruce Hector,
baritone, of First Baptist, West,
Hartford.

Antone Godding, organist of the
First Church Congregational t
Waterbury, will accompany the
oratorio, with Richard Probst
conducting'. "The presentation is
open to the public.

Paul Wesley Richmond, a. stu-
dent at 'the Sterling School,
Craftsbury Common, VL, 'has;
been awarded a varsity letter for
skiing. He Is ranked number
three at Sterling to cross coun-
try, 'and is to, 'the top five to the
Alpine events. He placed, well in
the Vermont, District Champion-
ships recently, at Lyndon, VL,
when Sterling placed sixth in

• .Jumping and seventh, in cross
"country.

William B. Smith, 35 Nova
Scotia Hill Rd,., has been, named,
to' the 'Daan's 'List for 'the first
semester at 'the University of
Hartford.

Two local, boys, freshmen at
the 'Gunnery School, 'Washington,
Conn., are on the Honors List
for the Winter 'Term. 'They are
Roger Tillson, son, of Mr. and,
Mrs. Roger K. 'Tillson, 72 Hamil-
ton Ave., and Robert Harris, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Richard, B. Har-
ris, Black Rock Rd.

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

• G I F T S "

At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST..
WATERTOWN

274-8389

Introducing...

The John Denis
Wine of the Month Club

Every month i f your annual
membership, you will receive an
outstanding selection which will

_ consist of two bottles of carefully
chosen wine I f an expert. Accom-
panying his selection, will be a
description and explanation of the
wines which we feel sure will as-
sist you in. evaluating its merits
and virtues.

The. cast of i o n membership will be no more than
$4.95 per month for a two bottle selection and you
may cancel, at any fine.

In. Addition.,.You will receive.., * l ine publications
* Invitations to Wine Tastings * Free Correspon-
dence Course on French Wines...

JOHN TODAY!! ENROLL NOW!!

Enroll mo Send Further Information
John Dennis Wine of the Month Club

Name

Address •.

... Phone:.....

Fill this out. & retain 'to:

LIQUOR SHOP

L

1065 Main St. (Next to Hy La bonne's)
Watertown

FREE ID EL! VERY - PHONE: 274-2445
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. ' t i l 9 P.M
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson'

Copies 'Of a report prepared, by
Bethlehem members of the Re-
gional School Study Committee
are available to residents' at. of-
fice .of the town clerk, 'and at
various local, business "places
. ...The report Is issued, to sup-
plement that prepared by the
full study committee and mailed
residents recently.. .The report
of the full ...committee recom-
mended formation of a four-town

' regional district from which
Bethlehem was excluded and when
a... recent torn meeting rejected
the report the whole matter has
'developed. Into one of confusion
and of controversy^

A ruling 'Of the 'attorney gen-
eral 's office has paved 'the way
for holding of referenctums in the
fou,r.. other towns on question of
creating the regional district, , .
One effect of the ruling' was the
dropping of plans for' holding of a
second town meeting; In Bethle-
hem to again vote on. acceptance
of the committee report,. .lit
brief the legal <qpl.ni.on., which has
teen, shared by the Bethlehem
town attorney, is to the effect
that, the regional study committee
has recommended creation of a
four-town, district excluding
Bethlehem, that toe' recom-

- mendatlon is that, of the full com-
mittee, that the report has, been

. approved by the State Board of
Education, and that Bethlehem,
rejection' of the report does not
prevent organization of the dis-
trict by the other four towns,

'Those who" are active in sup-
port "'Of -Bethlehem, membership
in the district protest that: the
procedures in. dropping' Bethle-
hem as a. possible member w e
lacking in democracy.. .The
charge has consider able support
from people who''Oppose town.en-,
try intoc'the district...K is 'being'
'pointed, out that whereas, the town.
adopted a. vote to enter the r e - '
glonal study it has been, dropped.

For The ftpst Mnv<

B'LAKES MOVERS
W A T K R R r i t Y

~Mi N. Main St. 7."i*y7O24
H «••»!..*iJ, 1>n i iH* ra t u r c

•( "< H I t. r«11. l*i. 1 s 11 >.nig;t:*

iswrauras
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mfaneoff
m »#

CONNECTICUT

SEPTIC TA.MC
CLEANING

Herb Shaw -

SANITATION
SERVICE
274-3228

HEIIMWIY
BARRETT
MF8. CO.

WATEftTO WN. CONN

NYLON THREAD

.BRAIDED LINES

from, the program without a vote.
The regional study situation

<occupied. a ' major part, of the
agenda at a meeting of the Board
of Education Thursday eve and.
produced such lengthy discussion
that, many items of the business
schedule were postponed, until
the next meeting'.'.,. .Newton Alex-
ander, who served, as spokesman
lor Bethlehem members of the
study group, explained the cur-
rent situation to., school board
members, who 'found themselves
divided in. 'the discussion which
followed.
* Alexander said in response to
some criticism of action, of the
Bethlehem, delegates In with-"
drawing from the study in. Au-
gust that they had done' so after
consulting the Board of Educa-
tion. , .The withdrawal came fol-
lowing a decision of -the' study
committee to plan a K-4 regional
pr ogTam, he'said, which 'the Beth-
lehem study members did not re -
gard as. feasible for this town,.

A. suggestion that. Alexander and .
iSu.pt, Raymond Lumley seek a.
conference with the State Com-
missioner of Education to see if
a more democratic procedure for
Bethlehem withdrawal might not
be established was. rejected, 'by
Alexander, who said "he did not
think such a move should be made
by the Bethlehem delegation....
Alexander said he ' felt certain'
the results of a regional refer-

endum vote in Bethlehem, would
be rejection of the program, and.
several school, board, members
joined with Mm. in questioning
the 'effect on town 'relations such
a situation might, produce.

The report; of the Bethlehem
delegates 'being' circulated among
voters says that '"it became ap-
parent that only Bethlehem was
not in,serious difficulty as com-
pared to the <other four towns........
it was also obvious that., a. new
high school alone would, not an-
swer the needs of the towns in-
volved. The problems begin in the
lower grades,1"1

The report says that Bethlehem '
membership In a K-12 regional.
program would, mean grades K
through tar or five left in Beth-
lehem, with five or six empty
classrooms the result;.. 55%. to
65% of children in grades five

" or six through 1.2 wouls be trans-
ported to somewhere in. 'the Rox-
bury area. and. would spend from
2 to 2-1/2 hours minimum, daily
'On a bus; that the town, could

contribute oetapen $260,000 and -
$275,000 to the) regional, budget,
requiring a mill Increase' 'Of five
or six mills .above the contem-
plated tax - level for next year.

"It is our opinion,1* the report,
states., '"that 'were the region to
include Bethlehem, more prob-
lems would, 'be created, 'than, .re-
solved. We are not" 'In. desperate
difficulty. 'Our School. Board, has.
supported .our position and is con-
stantly at work to solve the longer
range problem. This region is not
our last chance,.1*1. •

A part of fhe difficulties and
confusions which, have attended
the Bethlehem position in the

regional matter- appear to' r e -
sult • from, vague state statutes
In, the' matter...The Bethlehem
situation has. no precedent in

- state regional programs,,, and all
involved, are 'agreed, that, due to a.
lack 'Of precedent and'vague laws
in. the matter it has. 'been dif-
ficult to obtain definite conclu-

(Continued 'On, Paige 7) .

Rang* ft Fml Ofl
ilRIMULTS

600 MAtN ST., OAKVrtJJ
T»t. T74-3SB4 or 274-1220

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Atttbortaed Voito.

Watertown. , 17498M

75 HIUCMST,AVENUF -

Weddi ng Invitations
'Faefoff For.ni*

Phone 774-2066

COMING SOON !
KieseFs Health Center'

-for men and women-
Wood! awn Ave. Oakville

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT

steam room - exercycle - reducing; equipment
For I nformation...,.... C all 214-2337

. Superb cocktails . . .
luncheon and dinner....
dancing Friday* and
Saturdays „.... Stop £m .
soon ...". it*» fabulous .....

FANTASY LOUNGE
Restaurant

at the Lakewood Bowliny Lanes
684 Lakewood Rd. ~ ' Watertury^

PLAY IT SAFE !
Warmer, weather means fun time, but be careful — a careless act can have seri-

ous consequences! Here, are some safely tips from The. Connecticut Light, and

Power Company that will .make your warm- weather pleasures more enjoyable.

'0s z -
Don't fly kites
near power lines,
and don't use
metal in the ;
kite's frame or
tail, or in the,
string. Never fly
a kite when ,
it's- 'raining! -

Be careful when-
you're trans-
porting a boat
with a metal
mast. Avoid
electric lines or,
better yet, .
remove the mast
before putting
your boat on _̂
the traii Her. - '"

••X-

Watch .out for
those wires when
you're painting
the house.
Metal ladders
and electric ,
wires don't mix!

X. I

Please — don't
shoot near' power
lines, A stray
shot, might not
only cause a
power 'failure,
but also might
result in injury if
a line falls.

Here's another
common hazard,"
Keep away from
wires when
you're putting upl
a TV antenna! '"

I.

By using plain, common sense,

you can liave urn any happy, healthy and" safe

summers. Enjoy yourself, but be careful.

.;»« comma cm inn mm ram* tomtm
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Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page 6)

stans from," state educational of-
ficials in. the problems involved.

The Bethlehem school board is
to act at its next, meeting on a,
suggestion by Supt. Lumley that.
the town designate only one school
for purpose of attendance by Vo-
A,g. students.. .'These are now di-
vided between Woodbudy and Wa-
"mogo, and 'Lumley said both,
schools -have •'similar and ex-
cellent programs". . .No Justifi-
cation can, be found for sending'
students to both schools, he said,
and he suggested. that one of the
schools be "phased out** for io-

' cal student attendance.
Annual 'town buiJget hearing will

be held in Memorial Hall Tuesday
at 8 p.m., when taxpayers will '
have an opportunity to hear and to
comment upon the spending plans
of all town .agencies for a fiscal
year to start July 1... J i meeting
of the Board of Finance last week
completed work on the budgets to
be'presented. ..Only major cut,
niade by the finance member s was
in, a, request from, selectmen for
an appropriation of $5,000 with
which to purchase a. new highway
truck.. ,.A balance of $10,000 re -
quired for the purchase would
have been Included in budgets of
the next, two years...Members
of the Board of Finance said they
throught the expenditure couldbe
postponed.

'The budgets tobe presented will.
require a. mill rate of 42 mills,
•an, increase of six mills from the
current levy,. .The 36-mill rate
has been in effect in.Bethlehem
tor some years, and taxpayers
are convinced the hike which ap-
parently will be required for next
year is the start of an increasing
local tax load.

Sunday Mass at Nativity Church,
will be at 7:45, 9 and 11 a..m....
The Sacrament of Reconciliation
will be Saturday from 7:30 to
8:1,5 p.m...,, and there will be an
Evening r lass Saturday at '7:30
p.:m.. .Catholic Women, of Beth-
lehem, are to receive Communion
together at the 9 a.m. Mass. Sun-
day.

'This Saturday is date of sec-
ond annual Cruise 'dinner • given,
for 'benefit of Christ Church...,..
'The dinner will be1 held In- John-
son Memorial Hall from. 6:30 to
8 p.m. and predictions 'are the
event will be even more enjou-
able than its initial offering last
year1....The hall is transformed
into a. ship for the evening, with
"passengers1"1 making a gang-
plank entrance.,., .A new feature is
to be the presentation of enter-
tainment for the diners.

This Saturday is also date of a,,,
spring dance and. buffet supper
to be presented in Memorial Hall,
from, 9 a.m. until, 1 p.m. by the
Bethlehem Firemen Club., .Res-

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Burners

Soles,.Service& Repairs
In Stock

Motors, Pumps, Controls,
Relays, T r ami si or m e r s,, E' c -
14 Rockdale Ave., Oakvilie

27-4-32711

AUTHORIZED

for
Mote-Mower • Lown-iwy

Tillotton O * .
Pollco Chain Saws.

Bolcnt Troctet & Garden Equipment
Ya rd man Equ i pmen t
ILoimbaffd Chon Sows

SNO'W-IBIB,P ._

ENGINES
Bnggs & S trot ton

Lawion Power (-no4ucti
lawon • Kohlw - Pinion

A. Complete 'line of 10,009
Parti and Accesioriei Carriad

for the above equipment
A l « For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWEB

SALES * SERVICE
114 Main Street, CMcwtle

274-2*15

"Rejoice" will be held, this
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Bellamy
Hall.. .Russell- Getty is serving
as, director of the group.,. .The
senior choir of the church will
rehearse at 8 p.m...There will
be a celebration of Holy Com-
munion at the 11 a.m. ̂ worship
services in the Federated Church
Sunday... .Youth Fellowship will
meet, in, Bellamy Hall at 6:30'
p.,m. .Sunday.

AIRMAN DAVID F. MOID-
ROW,, son of Mrs. Robert
E Modrow. 65 Wool son St. ,
has been selected for tech-
nical training at Sheppard
AFB, T e t . . a s a U.S. Air-
.Force aircraft maintenance
specialist . He _recently
completed basic training, at
Lackland AF'B,. Tex, Air-
man Modrow's father. Rob-
ert E, Modrow t resides
in Prospect.

ervatlons for the event will" be
helpful to the committee planning
the program, and are.available
through all members of the fire
department.

Among our servicemen.. .Mi-
chael J. Petruzzi, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Petruzzi, Non-
new aug Rd.,, has been promoted,
to Army Sp/4 while serving with
the 2nd Armored Cavalry Regi-
ment in, Korea.. .Army PFC Jo-
seph R, Albert, son. of Mrs. Rose
Albert, East St., has been, as-
signed . to the 96th Supply , and
Service Battalion near Cam Ranh
Bay, Viet Nam.

Meeting to organize group to
sponsor Bethlehem Little Fel-
lers* Baseball League was held,
Wednesday 'night in Bellamy Hall
. . .Several' previous efforts to
organize the gr oup were adver se-
ly affected by weather conditions
. „ .Consolidated School had a pro-
gram "marking National. Poison
Preventive Week through co-
operation of the Morris-Bethle-
hem Public Health Nursing serv-
ice . . .Confirmation of a class of
Christ; Church will be held April
7 at 3 p.,m. when Bishop J. War-
ren Hutchens is to make a 'visi-
tation to the parish.

A rehearsal of young people
planning to present the Folk Mass

Water Pollution •
Topic At Chamber
Coffee Session
.An, outstanding film, on water

pollution, "Crisis on the Kana-
wha,'» will be shown at a "coffee
and' * session of the Watertown-
Oakville Chamber of Commerce
on Thursday, April.6,at7:45a.m.
to, the meeting room at the Thorn-
aston Savings Bank.

Town Councilman Henry Meyer
will discuss the problems con-
cerning the pollution of Steele
Brook and, 'the efforts toe Coun-
cil, • is making to overcome them.
Mr. Meyer is Chairman of toe
Council's sub-committee which
has been investigating toe matter.

AVI
RENT A CAR

753-9297
COLONIAL PLAZA

Thontaston Ave., Watertrary

JOHN 6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oak vi le
PHONE 274-3005

V attention
Joseph, J. Strileckis

Septic Systems
Install&d — Repaired

Dry Well*
Landftcaping — Loam

Asphalt & 'Paving

" .274-4364

SPRING IS HERE !!
Now i s tlie time to see us for al l ' your
fert i l izer needs and garden supplies,

f ^ ^ Watertown Co-op Assn.
S^E^^^^^> 27 Depot St.. Watertown

J 9 H H H 274-2512

PASTE THTS IA1B. ON YOUR PHONE ROOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

116! Main St., Wotertown
"in The Watertown Plaza"

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG NEEDS

— OPEN —
Daily & Sunday
8 A.M.-10 P.M.

A Nan A. Krasnow,
• Lie. Ptiarm., Mgr.'

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251

,449 Main, Street' WATERTOWN 274-2591
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SCHOOL
LUNCH
MENU

through 'tlie courte*y

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

274-2398
Monday, April. 3
Spaghetti with
Meat SauCe and
Cheese

Tossed Green
Salad

Italian Bread
and Butter

Fruit Cup Milk

Tuesday, April 4

Meat Loaf
Fluffy Rice
Peas and Carrots
Bread and Butter
Nutmeg Cake '
Milk

Wednesday, April 5

Chicken, Rice Soup
Toasted Cheese
Sandwich

Carrot and Celery
Sticks

Pears
Milk

Thursday, April 6

Hot Roast Beef
Sandwich

Mashed Potatoes
Kernel Corn
"Chocolate

Pudding,
Milk

Friday, April 7

Ham,burger on
Bun - Catsup

Potato Salad
Green, Beans
Brownies
Milk

Monday, April I t

Tomato Soup
Tuna Salad, Burger
Carrot, and Celery
Sticks

Pineapple Cup
Milk

Tuesday, April 11
Oven Fried Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Sweet. Potatoes
Green Beans
Bread and Butter
Peanut Butter
Cookies Milk

Wednesday, April 12
Hamburg Gravy
Wh i pp e d Pot at o e s
Buttered Carrots
Bread and. Butter
White Cake
with frosting

Milk

CLIP & SAVE
MARCH'S

PHARMACY
Francis R. Kuninskt, Reg, Pharos.

Free Prescription Delivery

320 Main St. Oak vi lie
274-2398

Watertown, EI emen ta ry
School Menu - APRIL

'Thursday, April 1,3

Frank on Roll
Relish
Potato' Chips
Carrot and Celery
Sticks

Fruit Cup
Milk,

Friday, April 14

Pizza, with
Meat Sauce
and Cheese

Mixed Green
Salad

Fruited Gelatin
with Topping.

Milk

Monday, April 17

Swedish M..'•;;« Balls
Fluffv Rnv
Ki1 rife I Corn
Bread and Bu: >er
Chocolate Cake
Milk

Tuesda>. April 18

Hamburger on Bun
Catsup
FrtTirh Fries
Mixi'd Vegetables
duo ki.es
Milk

Wednesday, April 19

Lazagna. with 'Meat
Sauce and Cheese

Tossed Green. Salad
Italian Bread '"
and Butter

Fruit Cup
Milk

T h u r s d a>,, Ap ri 1 20

Vegetable Soup
Bologna, Lettuce
and Cheese

Carrot and
Celery Sticks

Dutch Apple Cake'
Milk,

Friday. .April 21
Roast Beef
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans
Bread and Butter
White Cake with.
Orange Frosting
Milk

.Ml. menus subject to change

April 24 - 21
Spring

Vacation
No School

.*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Pin Shop Pond Park Plan
Wins Council Approval

By a 7-1 vote,, the Town Coon*
cil has authorized Town Manager
Allen F. Muglia to proceed with
details to prepare an application
lor' federal assistance under the '
'Open Spaces program to develop
the area around the - Pin Shop
Pond as a local pfrfc.

Opposing the move, as he did
'two weeks ago, was Councilman
Daniel Zuraltls, who said there
were 'Other things which should be
given priority' over the park pro-
posal , and that they should be han-
dled, 'first. Mr. Zuraltls cited the
Echo Lake recreation area,
where he said close to $100,000
'las 'been Invested, and said
thought should be given now to
obtaining more land lor possible
'future school, use, as well as
attempting to secure land, adja-
cent to existing schools, "

He said he agreed that, a park.
would serve to beautify 'tie cen-
ter of Oakvllle, a project, 'he
said, with which he Is :1m .Ml
agreement. However, he added
that the park. Is "about number 10

' on the town's needs,. I feel these
other' things should be given pri-
ority."

Councilman lames E. Cipriano
voted, for the project, which he'
termed an. excellent one, but al-

* most voted In opposition because
'he .said some of the Manager's
remarks made him "leery" of
t ie proposal.

Mr. Muglia had, told. Che Coun-
cil that preparing: an. open spaces
application would take up a'"sub-
stantial" amount of Ms time.! as
well as the time of the Town
Engineer and. other members of
Ms staff. Mr • Cipriano questioned
him closely concerning the,
amount of time that would be in-
volved, and whether" other things
would be let. slide if the manager
devoted this, time to the park

"plan.
Hie Manager then backtracked.

and changed "substantial" to a
"significant" amount of time.He
said he felt preparing' such a
plan was a part,-of his' Job and
stated definitely that: other
matters ..would not to let slide.
- Mr. Cipriano also questioned
the manager concerning the water
In, Pin Shop Pond, which he termed.
"of questionable quality." 'Tin
Manager replied that be saw
this as no problem because of the
emphasis at present on cleaning1

»P' polluted,' bodies of water. If:
the water were pure, he said,,
t i e town, might have much, more
difficulty In securing' the location.
_ it was pointed 'out, that no def-
inite contact has been made with
the Scovill Mfg. Co. to deter mine"
If the site would be available
for sale,, since'- the Pin Shop
general, manager currently Is in
Hong Kong. Mr. Muglia also said

that he had..no figures on the
cost of the project,, 'These,, he
said, would be developed in pre-
paring the .application and t i e
matter - then, will come back to
the Council for a final deter -
' mination as to whether or not t i e
program will be' carried through.

Mr. Muglia also'said he felt
he would be In a. better position
to 'bargain with Scovill Company
officials if he had, the Council's
approval of his tentative plans.

Mr. Cipriano also questioned
Councilman and Police Commis-
sioner Richard Bozzuto con-
cerning the progress of'negotia-
tions with the Police Union on a
contract. He said -he was "not
too happy" over recent: publicity
in the papers in which the Police
Commission was, roundly., criti-
cized by Union President Peter
LaBoda. '

Mr. Bozzuto declined to give the
Council an account of how the
n e g o 11 at, i o n s are proceeding,,
stating that both, sides had a
"gentlemen's agreement** not to
divulge 'anything' concerning the
talks While they are 'still in
progress. Mr. Cipriano felt that
regardless of this agreement, the
Council, should be kept 'abreast
of what: Is going oil,, even If

i t need be In executive session
so that nothing Is made public,
fle also 'suggested: that if the
Commission Is having 'difficulty,

' It might be well to come to
the Council for 'help in settling
the matter.

Councilman Bozzuto pointed out
that" this' is the .first contract
with the new Police Union 'and he
didn't think, "three months, six
months or even nine months,"
Which now have passed since talks
began,, is too long for the talks,
considering that "a completely
new contract must be drawn and
agreed to by both sides. He
said that when the negotiations
w e completed '"we hope to have

I«J«X

brook,
••Mick or
lunch In
cwnfort of Ifw -

nappy spot' ' In

Main St.
"SHOT
,.,. WafcHtown

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

.From - tux to tie . ,. . get fashion freshness
from our own M%®eM . , . . over 2,000 $uits
available at ail times.

. ' Imbimbo's Formal Shop -
' 20 Union St. — Waterbury — 753-8896'

Fined drafting — Puritan Dry Cieumers — 754*2955

GREASON INC.
Call HIS for you* retiktenliail wiring. For
'••tiiitafeS'., Efitatgiftcy npalr. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WltlWG!..

510 Main ST.
- A licenM

— OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-5461
I Bictrieal CartrwMr Sine* WO .

' the best contract possible'.1"
A. letter' was received from.

Albert Daddona who asked the
town to make a decision on wheth-
er or not It, intends to purchase

„ his several" acres of property
.adjacent, to the 'high school. He
said the., matter has dragged on,
for two years and he has others
who 'are 'interested... He also said
he has dropped Ms price from
$9,,500 to $8,500 since-there now
will be no broker's fee Involved,.,

The Council agreed that it, is
time a 'final decision is made
on the ' land, and. went Into
executive' "session, following the
regular meeting to discuss what
offer will be made. Some months
ago the Manager was authorized
to negotiate with Mr. Daddona,
'but apparently his instructions so
'limited him. as to tie Ms hands
'and gave Mm, no leeway for"
negotiating.

* Also agreed was that the Council
" would go on record In support of
.an, area movement to secure
additional 'funds to permit the
construction of a regional air-
port facility In 'Oxford,.,
„ Speaking prior to the meeting
as a '''•private citizen*' .and not
as Chairman of the Council, Alex -

- ander Alves asked for information
concerning when water " will be

. available to businesses along'
Straits Tpke. He said 'Us firm,
E n, g t, n e e r e d Sinter ings . and
P l a s t i c s , , Is adding more.ma-
chinery which will require more
water - and -he must know when he
can connect to the town water,, or-
else must-have 'another' well dug.
If it -is the latter, he said, he
will, be .set for water for the
next Eve years.

Mr, Bozzuto reported that 'the'
engineering firm which Is working'
on a method of 'assessments for
the area is about half' through
with. Its work. He said the em-
phasis has been on completing the
entire project, and'- not, dealing'
with. Individual cases. However,
he said that. If Engineered, 'Sin-
terings problem Is pressing and
needs a' quick answer, he- could
arrange a special meeting of his
committee with the engineers to
come up with an 'answer. He..
expected -that work on all the 'as:-,
sessments would 'be done in about
two' weeks,,.

P e r m 1 s s I o n was " given the
manager to enter into an 'agree-
ment with, the State Highway 'De-
partment, regarding the main-
tenance of 'appurtenances to Route
8, and Assessor Herbert Lukow-
ski. gave the Council a report on
a number of pieces of town owned
land, which are not. currently
used for' public purposes. Host,
of the pieces 'are small sections
that "either have been given to
the town, or taken over for non-
payment of taxes.

Authorization also was given for
the transfer of $1.55 from the
c o n t i n g e n c y fond to town
manager's expenses to .permit
the manager to 'attend, a
conference OH intergovernmental
cooperation in. Washington, D.C.,
April 2, 3 and 4.-

vincent o. paffordino

rod estate broker .

274-8#42 753-4111

For AH Your

E and R
Plywood and
Hardware Co.
181 81

IfMUl — WWtSI

THE SIEMON COMPANY
• A Connecticut Industry -

• Since 1903 \

Mulders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

A, few' days ago .
We had a big snow
And all of our trucks were sure on the go.
Traffic was, in a major turmoil
And all of. oar 'boys really did toil
But none of our folks ran. out of oil.

I
WESSON

,- • "' - 'Cmrmiree Heat
PHONE 756-7041

Anytime
.BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING.

Elegant dining
iit:. a charming

atmosphere . . ,
make a date' to join

- 'us for lunch, dinner
or cocktails soon . . ,.,

We have an exciting menu,, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . . . ' " " •

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike ' '

768-2461

Your hosts—Robert & Axmantt

Watertown

• Prior to the meeting John T.
Miller suggested that the Council
form a Finance Committee. Be
said such a committee would be
a group to which interested citi-
zens could go to seek information
concerning finances, and also
could be a group which, could
investigate such nat ters as, the
lateness of' last 'yew's torn r e -
port..

Ttte Council voted to have an.
addenda printed to the Town Char-
ter, listing the changes in (be
charter which' were voted last,
fall.""

Mr. Alves r e m i n d e d the
Councllmen that," next Monday1 s
meeting of the Council will be
devoted, in large part to a re -
port •tram the School. Building
Committee on what progress It
has, made to date in planning for
additions to the junior and senior
high schools and Judson School.

IM AWLJIV- OAVtOSOM|

702: Strain Tpln.
Wat.rtown
274-252?

AfftMNCf * HOUSBKHD
•EPAItM<» -
'755-W7'

'Northwwtefn .ConMdimt
S«ffwic« Oiw.

"Of WOTCWOWN'

jmikisiihsff

- rf\f28ZSQ.IN.
1 \ PICTURE

The GROVE
'X24I7 •

Attract live C o n t e m ppra iry
styled console in grained

Walnut coll our, of grained
Mahogany color. 22.000 Volts
Picture Power. 6 W Oval

, Front-Mounted Speaker.

as low as $4.00 weekly
with a small down pay-
ment

No Printed Circuits.
No Production Shortcuts!

H i lest in

• 22,000 Volts Picture Power
• Custom "Parma-Set"

VHF Fine Tuning
• UHF and VHF Spotlite Dials •
• "Capacity-Plus" Quality

Components
• Exclusive Automatic

t "Fringe-Lock" Circuit

• 3-Stage I F Amplifier

• Tone Control

XPERT REPAIR SERVICEVAUGHNBROS. TV
112:5 Main St. - Watertown

'274-8737..
Open Thurs. & Fri.

INiites. 'til' 9 p.m.
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Church Services
First Congregational

-, Thursday, l iar. 30 — Women's
Bible Study Group, Tmmbull
House, 9:30 a.m.; .Dessert Bridge,
Fellowship 'Mall, sponsored by
Women's Council for benefit of
the Pearl Street Neighborhood
House Camp Fund, 1p.m.; Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.

Saturday, .Apr. 1. — Oratorio
Choir,. 1 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 2 — Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
'Horning Worship;,, 11 a.m. .Ser-
mon: "Alter Easter - What?1".
Oratorio, "St. Paul/* presented
by the 'Oratorio Choir, 7:30' p.m.

Tuesday, .Apr. 4. — Women's
Council, monthly meeting, Trum-
bull House, 1:15 p.m.
" Wednesday, Apr, 5 — .All-day
work meeting for women of the
church.

St. John's
Thursday, Mar... 301 — Mass, 7

p.m..
Friday, Mar. 31 — Mass, 7 pjn.
Sunday, .Apr. 2 — Masses at 7,

8:15, 9:30, 1.0:45 and, 1,2 Noon;
Evening Mass, S p.m.

Monday, Apr. 3 — Parish High.
School of Religion, 7 p.tn.; Mass,
7 p.m..

Tuesday, Apr. 4— Mass, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 6 — Mass,

7 p.m..

Methodist.
'Thursday , Mar. 30' — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior .Choir,
7 p.m..;, Education Commission,,
8̂  p.m..

Saturday,, .Apr... 1. "-Confirma-
tion Class,. 10 a.m. -

Sunday, Apr. 2 « Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:15
a,m.; Morning Worship, i i a.m..;
Sermon: •" Where Will I Find,
Him?" Junior High M.Y.F., 6~
p.m.; Senior High M.Y.F., 7 p.m..

Monday, -Apr.. 3 — Commission
on Stewardship and Finance, 8
p.»m«

Tuesday, Apr. 4 — Ruth Circle,,
8' p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Apr. 2 - - .Sunday School,

9:15 a,.m.; Holy Communion, with.
•the (Rev. F. W... Otten, pastor;,, of-
ficiating, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, .Apr... 5 — Junior
Choir, 3:1,5 p.m.; Confirmation
Class, 4 p.,m.j Senior Choir, 7:30'
p.m.. -

Oakville Congregational
Thursday, Mar. 30--Rummage

Sale, 6 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 31 — Cub Scout

Pack meeting,, 7:30' p.m.
Sunday, .Apr. 2 — Church, School,

9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 1,1
a.m. Sermon: '"No 'Go 'On From
Here." Talk/by Berlhnn Gebiyehu, •
of Ethiopia., foreign, exchange stu-
dent tow at • Watertown High
School, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, .Apr. 4 — Junior Choir,,
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30'
p.m.; Trustees, 7:30'p.m.; Build-
ing Committee, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday,, Apr. 5 --Surgical
dressings, 10 sun.; Ladles Aid,
2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m..

Christ Episcopal
Thursday,, Mar. 30 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Waterubry
Area, Episcopal Council meeting,
8 p.m. Rt, Rev. Bishop Hutchens
will, to present.

Friday, Mar. 31 — Cub Scout

Pack meeting, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 2 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a,rn.; Holy Communion
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
'Young People's Fellowship, 5
p.m. Raymond Smith, will speak,
on '"Motorcycle Racing and the
Christian Falfc.'" 'Cub Scout Pine-
wood Derby, Assembly Room, 1
to 4 p.m.

Monday, .Apr. 3 — 'Rector's
meeting with Adult 'Confirmation
Group,, In, the lounge', 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, .Apr. 4 -- Mental
Health luncheon. Assembly .Room,
1,2 Noon;" Girls' Junior Choir,
3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 5 — Hat Mak-
ing Demonstration, sponsored by'
Parish Helpers, 10 a.m. Mrs.
Dorothy VanLewven will lecture
and demonstrate.

All. Saints Episcopal
'Thursday, Mar. 30 — No choir

rehearsal,.
•Sunday, Apr. 2 - - First Sunday

after Easter. Holy-Communion,
8 a.m.; Holy Com munlon and Mite
Box presentation, 9:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 4 — Episcopal.
Churchwomen, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 5 ~ Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Group, 10:30
a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell .AYes,

Waterbury
Sunday, Apr. 2 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m..
Wednesday, Apr. 5 - - Meeting,

Including testimonies of Chris-
tian, Science healing, 8 p.m.

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.

32 Wilder' Cmmt
Conn.

274-1744 •-

5HEU
Heating Oils .

BUCKIIY
BROS.

754-011 '91'

FACTORY
" AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
• Ef*Alf SERVICE
In Warranty Watch** C D I T C

SMvicad... lllkb

1. LEWIS I
LOU SCfMEff

- 63 BANK STIflf'

WATEKBURY
^iiiniiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiipiniiiiiiis

| ENGINEERED §
I SINTERINGS I
I AND |

1 PLASTICS, INC |
I A I
I WATERTOWN §

1 INDUSTRY 1

One Stop
Headquarters...
Hardware
Garden, Supplies
Farm Supplies

.& machinery'

ATTENTION GARDENERS
We have a full line of garden & flower
seeds in stock...

Bulk seeds,, too,

Watertown Co-operative
ASSOCIATION

2 7 D e pot St. Wafrtown 2 74-2512

8L Mary Magdalen
nairoday. Mar. 30 — 'Third

Anniversary High Mass for Felix
FamlgUeftt,, 7 a.m.

Friday, Mar. 31 — High Mass-
tor Agnes 'Dans Atigelucd,, 7
a.m.

Saturday, .Apr. 1 - - First An-
niversary 'High Mass tor Mabel.
iSatoatfai, a sum.; High Mass for
Mr. and Mrs. Celestino .Antonellt
8:M sum.; Confessions, 1,1:45
a.m. to 1.2:15 p.m. .and 4 to 5:30
and? to < 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 2 — 'Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:1.5
sum; Evening 'Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 3 — Miraculous
Medal Nbvena, 7 p.,m.
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- Card Party April 11
The Rosary Society of .St.. Mary

Magdalen Church will sponsor a
card party on Tuesday, April.
11, at 8 pan. in the church hall.

Articles are sought for a, penny
auction, as, well as trading stamps
for door prizes. Trading stamis
may be placed, in a container in
the church lobby.

'Tickets may, be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Joseph Flynn,
754-8561; Mrs. Pasquale Cava-
lleri, 274-3656; Mrs. Ray Val-
chus, 756-1802; or Mrs. A'ivin
Pescltelli, 754-9 364.

Sow your fast-growing annual
seeds inside during the last week
of March, recommends Rudy Fav-
retti, UConn landscape architect.

League Unit
Meeting Apr. 6

A Unit Meeting' on the structure
of 'both the Council-Manager and
Mayor-Alderman forms of1 gov-
ernment will be held by the
League of' Women Voters on
'Thursday, April. 6, at 1 p.m.
at. the home of Mrs. Merrit
Anderson, 94 Circuit Ave.

The April Board meeting will
be held. .Monday,. April. 3, at
1.2:301 p.m. at. the home of Mrs.
James Gary, 64 Walnut St. Board
members axe asked to note the
change in time. Luncheon will
be served.

Walter H. Hart,,
Inc.

BKAL ESTATE
.* INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 •

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE. ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1833 Watertown Ave.

?.>3-1490 1

JIM'S
Water Systems

—' SALES * SERVICE —
WATEB PUSH'S

' * CONDITIONERS
James A." Withinglon

UnkfieM Rd. • 274-8311

Jfc For a piano

P or organ mm,

\ HAMMOND

A- Organ Studios
M 1624 Watertown Ave.
B Waterbury

You get more
at Hammond!

John B. Atwood
AIX FORMS ot

INSURANCE
Resldenoe 2744881

office immm
Rep. THE TBAViaJEBS

* THE ST. PAUL
ENSURANOE 00*.

[Special Introductory Otier from Pittsburgh Paints $ | Y E S1 4 6 Cft

saves4" on Sartinhide Latex
white enamel

SAVE.*2.5S gal.
on Wallhide Latex

Wa.ll paint

Redeem, four coupons fron TV Guide, Life
.and Reader's Digest for these savings at Kay's

Satinhide LateX
• U.'STH.fi

Stop I"
andTestltl

with
Use for KlfcWien,
Bath, Woodwork—and
All Interior Surfaces
• A break-through in

paint technology
• Wash it repeatedly

without harm
• Extremely easy

to apply-
no brush "pull"

• Beautiful, lo-lustre,
very durable finish

• No strong enamel
"painty" odor

$|47
QUART

with coupon

White and Colors Matching
Wallhide Latex Wall Paint

WHITE. & REfcDV
MIXED COLORS

with
coupon

HIDING
POWER

• Easier to apply
• Goes, further
• Dries faster
• No "'"painty" odor
• Lovely flat finish

• Washes easily
• Cleanup after

painting is
simple

• M o r e , , i h a i n i

1,000 colors

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

keep Hat look I t i fcr

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St. - Watertown - 274-1038'
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Children 9s Fishing Derby
Slated May 7 By Jaycees

A Fishing Derby for local young-
sters :1s planned 'by the Water-
town Jaycees tor Sunday, May 7,"
.ml State's Pom, Oakvtlle. "

Dr. John Drescher Is chair-
man of Hie' 'Committee' In charge
of arrangments, and 'has. an-

that hundreds of rain-
bow trout will be stocked In, the
pond lor 'flue occasion. Prizes
'will to awarded for the largest

'Local Gymnasts '
In State A.A.U. ' •
Meet Saturday

The Watertown Gymnastic
Team, coached by Mike Motto,
will, compete In the state A.A.O.
Gymnastic meet at the University
of Bridgeport on Saturday, April
1, at, 1 p.m.

'Tine meet, Is open, to all A.A.U,
members, including college as
wall as high school students.

Frank IVAmico, All-Around
junior Champion, and Ken Yoos,
AU-Around Novice.' Champion,
'will defend the titles they won, in
last, year's meet. '

Other local boys entering the
meet; will be Kim, Shailer, Ken,
Lukowski, James Booth, Richard
Smith and. John Cunningham, of
Watertown High; Leo Panllaitls,
now a. student at the University

. of Connecticut; 'Mike' Hostetler, a
-• student at' 'the State' Technical

School In Waterbury; James De-
paulo, of Waterbury, a student at

' Southern Connecticut State Col-
. lege; and, Jose Rivera,, of Water-

bury.

ac-flsh caught 'by y< .
cording'. • to •' :age' groups,.̂  Trout
remaining after the Derby 'will
provide recreation for.' young-
sters throughout the summer.

Further details as to time, age
requirements, etc., will be an-
nounced.

S P E A 1 1 1 G 0 F

SPORTS
By Bob PoInter

Boys* Gymnastic.
Clinic April 8 .
At High School
- A, Boys' Gymnastic; Clinic will, be
held Saturday, April, 8, from 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the Water-
town High School, gymnasium.

Conducting the Clinic will, be
members of the Waterbury Gym-
nastic Society, under the direc-
tion of Mike Moffo, gymnastic
coach at Watertown High. Other
instructors ' will, to' Frank
D'Amico, A.A.U. Junior Ail-
Around Champion; and James De-
paulo, member of the Southern
Connecticut State College gym-
nastic team.

There - will to' individual and
group Instruction on, .each piece
of apparatus. No admission fee

' will be charged.

Addresses Pupils

Captain, Richard Heroine, who
recently returned from' 13 months.
In Korea, .addressed fourth and
fifth grade pupils at Po!k School
on 'Mar. 23. He illustrated his
talk with 'color slides. His daugh-
ter, Mlchele, Is a, first grade
pupil at Polk. "

. MAYBE YOU DIDN'T '
'KNOW - BUT

.. The oldest intercollegiate event
In America, :1s the Yale-Harvard
crew 'regatta.. This year's race
'will, 'to "'told as usual over atour-
mile downstream 'Course of 'the
Thames River in Mew London,
Conn.

We saw this race for real about
four years ago from a yacht
'Owned by 'the "Blake and Johnson
CO', .and. It 'was a truly exciting
day to remember.

The series 'between the two uni-
versities had Its, 'inception, to 1852.
This year's race will be the 102nd
between the varsity units. ' "

- Raymond Hoffman, who often
tells us mat you have not seen he-
man football unless you 'had,the
opportunity to watch it the way it '
was played in, Pennsylvania's coal,
mining regions fears .ago,, might
be interested to know that 'the
first professional eleven to 'to'
recognized as such played In the

.. township of Latrobe, in West-
moreland County, Pa., forty miles
southeast of Pittsburgh. It was
sponsored, by the local. YMCA.
Latrobe made its debut by defeat-
Ing Jeanette, another township 'ten
miles away, 12-0. For the next
ten fears.,, Latrobe fielded a pow-
erful team ' which played where -
ever and "when ever it could, for
what, ever cash it could get.

Eddie Matthews, whose baseball
career seems to be on the wane
after 15 years with the Boston.,
Milwaukee and Atlanta Braves,
set tour major league records
for third baseman last, season.
Most home 'runs.,. 480, most
games, 2,1.3c)1, most chances ac-
cepted, 6,261 and most assists,.
4,231..

Matthews was traded to Houston
during the winter and hopes to
become 'the second man on 'the
all-time National 'League home
run, list behind Willie Mays who
starts' 'the ' season with, '542.
Eddie's overall home runs total
403. Mel Ott's 51,1 'behind Mays
'is, in reach, for 'Matthews Us .

'tickets solely for the purpose of
convenience for Town 'Times.
readers .and 'local, tana. Just call,
us at our home number and. we
will 'told, or .save' them for you.

- Host fans, we 'have 'talked, to'..
'like the Idea of 'two divisions 'in.
the Eastern, League with a play-
off at the end of the regular cam-
paign. Creates more interest and
gives two teams a shot, at the top.
Elmira won by 20 games, last
season and. It took the edge off the
pennant race "by mid-August.
Eastern League followers Just
love tte addition of a Yankee
;farm.|,' filnghaniton, and, tfte1 re*
turn of Reading, a Phillie af-
filiate. An eight-team league Is

always more Interesting.

.Some, interesting figures re-
leased by the Athletic Institute
says" that in, 1966 we 'tod 365,053
high school baseball players reg-
istered. In youth baseball there
were 2,801,627 players. It gives.
high school basketball 674,938 and
'Ugh school football, 822,681 play-
ers.

'Don't, postpone 'filing' for .social,
security after age 65'because you.
are stfti 'working. Social Security
Regulations permit benefits to be
reflgured automatically once a
year toctetermine whether the ad-
ditional earnings will, increase
your benefit

THE WATERTOWN WRESTLING TEAM,.' under the coaching
of Charles (Chick) Law son, recently completed a very suc-
cessful season,. The team, organized under "tie Watertown
Recreation Council program, consisted off nine boys chosen
from a class of 37. In the top photo, vidas Melninkaitis, left,.
'and, Gnu Perkins square off iri a referee*s hold prior to a
practice match, under the watchful eye of Coach Lawson
Bottom photo shows members of ''the lean. 'They are. first

' row. left, to right, Bill Black, Melninkaitis and Ed. D'Orio
Second row, left to' right: Perkins, Matt Kacerguis and John
Herrell. 'Missing when photo was taken' were team members
Ted Werner, Steve Fin ley and Jim Kacerguis

Since" 1,956 the athlete of the '
year. award has 'gone to a, base-
ball player-seven times., to' 'track
stars twice, and a 'boxer and.
swimming performer once, each
which' shows the prestige the
'sports hold for sports writers
throughout the land..

When someone asked, us re-
cently what Sandy Koufax's proper
first' name was., it made us realize

- that here 'was, such a famous fel-
low "with such, a, well-known, nick
name "that hardly anyone could,
answer the 'question,.,' We had to'
look. It up to .who's who to' re-

. member that he will answer to' .
tte name of Sanford Koufax.

Someone else said they saw in
the paper where we were picking

-'the Giants again, .And. why not?
Last, year 'the team was next to

' last 'in. fielding,- next to last;, to
batting, third" In pitching though,
and didn't have one.regular that
Ht .300. Yet they weren't elim-
inated until the "very .final, day of
the season..

Added pitching strength,, a set.
... infield, plus the powerful bats of
Willy Hays, Willie McCovey and
Jim 'Bay Hart to our way of rea- .
soning will 'beat, 'the Plates out
an probably 'the final, day again.

We 'have the popular book of ten
tickets for Waterbury Giant base-
ball games again this season and
also opening day tickets avail-
able. We will have these 'books
'any time during the season. We
might remark 'that, we handle these

THE 'WATER-TOWN GYMNASTIC- CLUB, sponsored 'by tte
Watertown Recreation Council and Coached by Mike Moflo. is

' preparing for ils Third Annual Gymnastic Exhibition, to be
held Friday. April » , at 8 p.m. at, the Watertown High gym.

.'Members of the boys' team we shown as, they worked out
recently at the high, school. On the rings,, top photo, is Frank
D'Amico, A.A.U. All-Around'Junior Champion, who will de-
rend his title ml the A.A.U. meet Saturday at Bridgeport Uni-
versity's Arnold College,. Performing on the high bar, center
photo, is Jose Rivera, in the bottom photo" is Him Shailer
going 'through his exercises on the parallel bars.. The exhibi-
tion will be open to' Che public .
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I N THE TOWN TIMES CALL TODAY - 274-1968
HI I! R E

SOLVENT NOTICE •
District of Watertown ss,

Probate Court, March. .24, 1967.
Estate of ROSARIO MANCINT,

late of Watertown, in said district,
.deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed six months from date
hereof, tor the creditors of said
Estate' to exhibit their claims for
settlement. ""Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within .said, time, will be
debarred a recovery. All .persons
indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to' make immediate pay-
ment to<

• Marie Montory
Administratrix

c/o Attorney Eugene L. DeFronzo
192 Grand. St.,

Waterbury, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

, Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 3/30/67

A U L O - J L I F E - HOME

INTURANCE
I. Andre Fournier

510 Main Street
.. . Oakville
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

GUIS. F. LEWIS

Snow Flowing
Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

SOLVENT NOTICE:
District of .Watertown ss .

Probate Court, March 25, 1967.
Estate 'Of .ANN H. DELANEY,

late' of Watertown, in said dis-
trict,, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
'district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and. allowed, six months from
'the 'date: hereof, for the creditors
of said. Estate to exhibit 'their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present 'their accounts,
properly attested,, within said
time, will 'be 'debarred a. recov-
ery. .All. persons indebted to .said.
Estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment 'to

Charles G. Chase
Executor

47 Derrick Drive
.FlshWl, Conn.

Per Order of Court,,
Attest

Joseph M. Navin,. Judge
TT 3/30/67

CLASSIFIED

Just arrived at Chintz 'N*
Prints of Newtown. an, enor-
mous number of Decorator*
Slipcover Rrapery and Uphol-
stery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. <Rl.
25), Newtown, Conn...

• FOR RENT: San dors. Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain,
Saw s „ I, ad t i.e rs, P1 u mbi n K
T o (:i 1. s „ 1111 r rn t a! t (> (»1 s f< i r
homii nwniTs.

Watertown Building Suppl.v
fi"f> Ft-liu Lab 1 Rd.. 274-2555

THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. MMIH. 756-88*3

GO CLASSIFIED
in the

TOWN TIMES
Phon e : 274-1968 Today!

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Night, and
weekend service. Fully li-
censed, c a l l 274-3355.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WO RK. re ason able. Bu ildin g,
repairing. Free estimate, Tel.
274-8.397.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart. available in, 17 models.
Catch anything from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
CO'-Operative Assoc., 2:7 De-
pot St. 274-2547- '

REWEAV1NG: Moth holes
and burns invisibly re- "
woven- or mended, David-
son 's , 274-2222.,

GEN ERAL ELECTRIC Heat- "
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
A ir C on d it ion in. g,. W ESSON
HEATING CORP.. Waterbury.
Tel. 754-1892.

LAMP SHADE problems van-
ish. We will fit a shade to •
your lamp.. Custom made.
R e ason ab le. Wen twort h A s -
sociates, P.O. Box 7171.
P rospe ct. C on n.., 0 6712. T e 1.
758-5446-

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK *
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship

ERNIE 'S ALTO BODY WORK
'Our of the most completely
i'quipped P a in I and Body
Sh (i p s i n Connect icu t .
\ V h' * < * 1 <' - A1 i d n men i a n (1 B a 1 -
uiirmn 141 M'Tidcn R(i .
Waierhurv. •

Charles F.

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 28&-7702

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
36 Icmenworth St.. Water bury

756-7463
Local Registered
Rfcpreiantafivei

ANGIIO I. ROD! A.
PAUL M. RODIA

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SHOW PLOWING
Woodbjry Rd., Watertown

263-3972
You call, we haul

Anytime, Amy Place
Crushed Stone, Sand,

Proces sed Gravel,»
Reasonable Rates

FOR YOUR BEST BUY in
Carpets and Mugs, see our
large assortment " of Mill
Encis and Remnants from Am-
erica 's 'Best Known Carpet,
Mills. Discounts from 1/3 to
1/2. Many large enough for
wall - to - wall, installations.
HOUSATON1C VALLEY HUG'
SHOP, Cornw al 1 B r 1 d g e,
Conn. Tel. 213-672-6134.

FOR RENT: Wekapaug.
Rhode Island — Four-room
cottage, private with beach
privileges... Pull bath, mod-
em kitchen, nice yard, knot-
ty pine walls ideal for small
family. Available for full
summer. June 26 thru Sept.
10. $750. Utilities provided.
Write c/o Town Times, P.O.
Box. 1, Watertown.

HELP!!
We are in. need of homes

and building lots
in. the

Watertown - Oakville Area
BUYERS WAITING!

"Help Us, Help You
PATGRAZIANO

and _
"CARMEN RAZZA

Real Estate
274-5632 274-2377

1963
VOLKSWAGEN

Good Condition
6 Tires

'950.00
CALL: 261-3284

QUALITY CONCRETE
Delivered When ond Where.

Toy Need it!

QUALITY CONCRETE batched in our modern pliant
--every load is proportioned to meet your most ex-
acting specifications. Automatic controls weigh ex-
act quantities, of stone, sand, cement, and water re-
q u i re d f o r your p a rt i c u I a r m i x..

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR SERVICE

No matter how large or small your orders--our fleet
of mixers, up to 8-yard capacity, can give you excel-
I en t d ep e in d a b I e s e rv i c e.

Let us figure quantities required for
Foottn gs.. . Foundation W al ls . . • Cellars......
Retaining Walls ..... Walks ...Porches
Pavements,..,. Driveways... Floors
Inside and Out.

Your Best Bet Fir Spring Ciistictioi!

IFFLAND CONCRETE
" Ectiicifiti cat... D ur a b I e.,. F i reproof,., .Sanitary

C.

IFFLAND
LUMBER S

147 SH.MAII Sf^filllMGltH, CtMM

PHONE 48^9218
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Sericemen's -
• Corner .

.Army Private Ralph F. Mango
- Jr., 19, whose: parents Mire at
240 Riverside St., OakvillerCom- .
plated' eight weeks of advanced
Infantry training March 10 at Ft.
Jackson, S.C.
: He received specialized In-

• stractlon In small. unit tactics
and In firing such weapons as
the 11-14 rifle, the II-60 machine
gun .and, the 3.5-inch rocket
launcher.

Private Ronald D. Brooks, 21
son M *Mr. and" Mrs. Gilbert
F. Brooks, 45 Pepperidge Tree
Road, completed a nine-week
communications center special-
list course at. the Army South-
eastern Signal School, Ft, Gor-
don, Ga., March 10.
- Brooks was tr.al.ned to operate
teletype-sets and otber communl-
cations equipment.

. Army Private First Class
'Joseph R. Albert, son of Mrs.
Rose .Albert, East .St.,, Bethle-
hem, was assigned to the 96th.
.Supply and. .Service Battalion,
new Cam. Ranh Bay, Vietnam,,
Feb. 22.

Pvt... Albert, a. mechanic in the
battalion's Headtmarters Compa-'
ny, entered the1 .Army In August
1966 and was last stationed at
Ft, Jackson, S. C, .

The 18-year-old soldier was
graduated front, Wcodbury High
School 'in, 1,966,

' — 3' -: '
Michael J. Petruzri, son of Mr.

.and. Mrs. Joseph Petru2zi,Nonne-
waug Rd., Bethlehem, was pro-
moted to specialist foor recently
while : serving with the tad
Armored Cavalry Regiment near
Bamberg, Germany.'
' ' A track driver assigned to Head-
quarters Troop of the regiment's
:2nd Reconnaissance .Squadron,
Spec. Petruzzi .entered, active duty
in Spetember, 1965, and was
stationed at 'Ft.. 'Mum,, Ky. before

- - his arrival overseas, in February,
1966.

• Sp/'S John Cozy, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. 'Michael J." Cosy,. TO Vaill
Rd., Is a member .of the 523rd
Engineer Company which arrived
.In. Vietnam March 6. He Is a deep
sea 'diver In the unit which was
last, stationed at Ft, Belvolr, V«u

Fireman Apprentice Richard .1,
Woods, son of' Mr. and. Mrs. John

F. Woods, Southford Rd.,Middle-
bury, arrived In, Boston recently
.aboard the guided missile light
. cruiser Springfield which has re-
turned to the 'United. States 'after
three years in the Mediterranean.

Pvt. Robert wTAltchison, sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Aitchlson,
59 Entile Ave.,. OakviUe, and Pvt.
Theodore E. Willendrock, son of'
Mr. and, Mrs. 'Robert C. Smith,
21' Radnor Lane, Oakville, re-
cently completed eight weeks of
basic training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

Three local, sailors .are serving
aboard ships of the U.S. Atlantic
Fleet, Amphibious. Force which, is
celebrating its 25th anniversary .
this month. They are Seamen Ap-
prentice Michael M. Valerio, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Valerio,
1,38 Tarbell Ave,, Oakville, a-
board the attack cargo ship USS
Oglethorpe; Machinist's Mate 3/c
Donald J, McKenna, son .of' Mr,
and .Mrs,' Eugene J. McKenna,
Cherry Ave., aboard the attack
transport USS Arneb; and Seaman
.Daniel J. Corcoran, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. James Corcoran, 274
Tarbell Ave., Oakville, serving'
'aboard the dock landing ship
USS Speigel Grove. .

Pvt. Larry W. McCarthy, "son _
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Larry Mc-
Carthy,. Park 'Rd., urns assigned
to' the 1st Logistical Command In
'Vietnam, on; Mar. 3. lie :1s an air
'defense' crewman in the 5th Bat-
talion of the command's 27 th
Artillery -near Phan Rang. He
entered the .Army last September
and was stationed at Ft. Bliss,
Tex., before being assigned over-
s e a s . ^^mmmmmm^mmmmm.

FJBJDRTHHJ
NEUBERT—Twin sons, Brian
'David, and Francis .Gagman, Mar.
8-In, St. Mary's Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. John J.Neubert (Yvonne -
Gagnon),, North St.

CATERTKO—A daughter,, .Susan
Marie, 'Mar." 1.6 In St.. Miry's
Hospital to Mr.' and Mrs, An-
thony Caterlno .(Eleanor Palladi-
no), Pepperidge Tree Rd. -

'GOLDEN—A, wn, Thomas Leary,
Jr., Mar. 17 to St. Mary's Hos-
pital to' Mr. and, Mrs. Thomas
L.• 'Golden (Julia Donaldson),
•Cherry Ave.

SCHULZE--A son,, Douglas, Mar.
19 in Waterbury Hospital to' Mr. -
and Mrs. Edmund Schulze (Judith
Arnauckas), 699 Hamilton Ave.

*• •

We like thmt special
hometown service,,,

• At* p i will tee—
l i n rei laiTtniie

TOWN TIMES
advertisers..

lame brands ...... fepenia'ble u n i -
ces ••• quality products •>• tiki, ••".
fatafe •• • • cottrttsy, expwitnte
nil" cawvenienee. offered I f i n
mi l l 'busiitsses using tho

TOWN TIMES
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Growth Session
(Continued From Page 1)

'Of the snow storm, It was nec-
essary to postpone the meattaf.

Harlan H. Grlswold, president
of the Waterbury National Bank
and Vice President of the Water-
bury Chamber, 'Will speak briefly
at; 'the opening of 'this session
which 'will, 'according to Scully,
do most, of its work to group
sessions.

"flue! Chamber president en-
plained 'that" it is, primarily an
idea meeting and, once the pre-
liminaries ax© out 'of the way;,,
those present will break up into
small groups to .discuss 'Various
civic problems and come up with,
recommendations of what: should
be in the program of the Chamber
In the year ahead.

'Those who previously agreed to
act M. moderators for the ses-

" sion include. Cornelius Arnett,
Donald C.-Atwood, John S.Brady,
Albert. FUzelle, Jr., J." Andre
Fournler, James W. Basking,
Robert Richmond and, H. Raymond,
Sjostedt. - ' '

With the idea, of stimulating'
interest, President Scully sub-
mitted to the businessmen invited
a number of subjects for 'discus-
sion, including the following: (1)
community utilities and, ser vices -

' (i.e". postal service, refuse col-
lection, water supply) and the'
increasing' demands for them;
(2).cultural activity - 'and. its
increasing demand in a. commu-
nity; (3) education--elementary,

. secondary and. higher education-
is the problem local or regional?;
(4) fire prevention, public safety,
health and welfare - 'whose res-
ponsibility, ours or the com-
munity's?; (5) highway and access
road, development - and their
role in the future; (6) parks, re-
creation and, sports. (Including
.open spaces as an. answer to
Increasing leisure time); CO pro-

motion of new 'business and in-
dustry - . a, factor' .in our com-
munity's growth.

1 has been emphasised that: the'
general public is invited to our
session and, to ''the "extent
possible, people are being called
'by the members of the Chamber's
Board of Directors.

There Is an 'even, more exten-.
slve connection between smoking
and heart disease than from lung'
cancer, the Connecticut 'Heart.
Association says. Statistically,
at least 60,000 American men die
prematurely of coronary heart"
disease accelerated by cigarette
smoking.

PAR GLASS
7t4 MAIN ST.

.WALSH*
MASSAWI

GUILD OPTICIANS
M 'Cantor fit. 7M-»U4

MOBILH EAT

PROMPT
RELIABLE
HEATING
SERVICES

* Dependable Mobil Heating Oil
* 24 Hoar Burner Service
* Fuel Saving, Service'
* Budget Payment Plan '
* Automatic Personal Care

. * Oil Fired Hot Water Heaters '

ARMAND'S FUEL CO
13:1 Dans St.' Oakville

Phone 274-2538

Open House
Sunday, April 2nd — 2-5 P.

WATERBURY EXTENDED CARE FACILITY
Tie Finest in ieiical a i l Convalescent Care

* Registered Nurse on duty.24 hours
* .Physician on call 24 'hours ..
* Complete physiotherapy locilities
* Intercommunication system
* B eauty Salon & Barber

* Complete air change system
* Special, diet preparation . ' '
* Liberal visiting hours
* Country" setting - minutes from town

* Post-operative cor*
_ * Respiratory therapy
* Sprinkler system
* Home-]ike atmosphere

* Choice of room decor
* Recreation program
* Television
* Owner operated'
* Ample parking

Waterbury Extended Cars Facility
Bunker Hill Rd. corner Straits Tpke.

Watertown
; 274-5428

Applications Now Being Accepted
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